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- ------p}ioto Albums,-
.. . WritingD,esks, 

~JfjT-Qr~~~~~~~~Sn=-~~~,-_~--~~ _. 

Auto Albums, . _ 
_ OdoxCases.LLloUs, 

--3B=QEUm'OIlCTlOfLSALEl 88 
Being-greatly overstocked and wishing to make room_in order t().-displ~y our goods, we wiD' now 

yon prices that you have NEV~R BEEN ABLE to get before anywhere. 



DEraTE THErr~ WHOLE TDfE 

PHOTOGRAPHING BUSINESS. 

~~;~;;~~~~~:;'~{~~f ~?~~~:,~j:~E 
wotlLw!th. Com!).ineariyal!dyaIl"ffil-beln
enredagQodjob. 

CARD PHOTOS, $2,50 Per Dozen. 
'NEil 1 CABIN.ETS, 4.00 Per Oozen; 

~~~~~~;;~~~~~~::!~~~::;:f.:::;:;; ."-t'.'Ddo'o;:.'<0,,-cr"'-~f:i>,;"!QUj4~~c;:=;n;;;;;~;;;:=-,I~ caWER TaAN CITY PRICES, '+ '" -- W.--S;-£AlHSON'S 'G.-W. KORTRf&HT.' ' 

S~h~p_~_:_ w.u:~~~~Q~~-~~~A'- 1 





lIJB9:PUtl'FMf. 
ayn~'s"iEW]Rt "lfoonS--HrHIsf--

All the iate styles- In 

DRY GOODS. 
A large,new, el~gant."cheap stock of 

C:LO'1;'HING. 
Every kind and size of " 

T.' ... -, OurstocRlsall new. we-naye just--reeeiv~ 
;~iE~~~~~~~[r_J~W.,..-=~_,.lJ1V~11. "_.~ it and ar~:Fec~tving_!!1ore evel'Y}~~' -

A-nd-Feed-'Stable,DQU't be gl~l~gin_to...:Rt};Ying big prtueg 
" for old last year's goods when for -

less· moneyymican.g.etnew gQodl3_.
andth~ latest styles on the 

market. 

METROPOllT H. E. CORBITy 

PROPR. 

Watches. CJuck&, JewelrY. Silverware 
and Spectacles 

W t! are carrying 2..- larger and better SelectecL Stock this fall 
th.:.n eyer before. \Ve. buy our goods for cash, and :ire cleterminad 
to sell at prices-that no other house in this p'art of ~ebraska, can 

: duplicate. \Ve don't shoddy and don't want to .'!ell 

Re~~~~~~~~~=~~~L,:!"!,!!~~.~!!~::,",~ 
I pan be sold. -If you bllY any thing of us that d~'t suit vOu, or is. 

Just asteptesented bring tt bark am! . 

_EI YDUR MQI'1EYo_ 
~~ -----



Ant;!. his b-md snd wriD. brow 
_ He's a -pensionsr just DJ' 

S!l.ys bes old. 
His coM iE. thin and wo 
And thro' place;; wbe,re it's tOfn 
'-=-1ffi)ws-QI."""'e--colil. "-
Wpif:-iE.-:t;'~---;-t-o ~e like.him, 
Lui:;tplDg ,,~w,!oden limb 

And !l.clll1ef 
-~ers step'""1lii-tn'kes, 

In ,every move be makes 
There ispniu. 

Tre,.li.thim kindly. friendnnd file, 
For ~~Sr ~~~~ ;th~{l~g ago, 

J,et it still remembered be 
Wbat he gave to Uberty 

In his youth. 
WllJ!hingtollPost. 

The' mf!.O who was in for han"illg I!. 
diana on genera.! principles was quite 
Ol1ffiOi,lroUB durin.'\" th(' trilll this wl'eli:,and 
it u; reported that the ju.q: wnuld 1Illol'C 

"':~"';'.:':C: h","" well enough plcRsed to l:).:1VU eon· 
vioted them if there hlld been even Ilo lit· 
tlechaoce.-

Wsvoe dOMnol ship as much corn RG 
some of tbe towus down the linetownnla 
OiIl1lba. It is no' becalLSe--tbere is DO! 
c"rn iuJllenty, but hecsu"ll so many 

ThreE cllr loMS of bnffalo jlnssed thro c--lI.ttle Rre baiog ted ill the cOl.\nty that a 
.O!l No.8 Haturday s,fternoon nil tbe way large propllrthm of the crop is used up 
frOID Manitoba to Salt Lalle, Ctah.-Em- a.t home, . --
~rsonEm. 

The m"StJY-reTi'irn- aud -Metbodlst Sun-
• <iss 8cbeols will have Cluistma.! trees 

We bave not learned wbetber tho other 
5~ndll.Y schools will or !lOt. 

Ran Frnxier. -E. J. Nn~ -and- 1". J r-'-"'hcc',', 
~ennett -shipped seven C1Hb 01 ~ttle IQ 
Omap.a.. ruesdll-Y nigllt, !lDU by the slime 

\)~I~!.·_.~_i_er~~~~d t1vecs.rs from r:;,,::~~~':~ik'w:~~~I;(¥~ijliJ~~~~~~f~~~pj 







~~_~l;;:~iIs ~till complete in-aIl s~es ~d prices. We WiS~l to run this
_~:~-:,:~~ds Ilnd a.ll. otJ:t.!'!!:''!!!!t~r goods _as low a.'i possible by 
~(Q.r.c takiog Qut UDnual inventory. In ordeio-to 
".: .'~;'~~~~~t~ class of goods at greatly .r~duccapRces:·-' <:a1l!-Jm""1'lOk-,,,,," 

~i~lItock civet'-before-maJcing yOU! p-l.!r~J.J.~~_ 

~, ' 

--~~------

-.-,: 


